RESOLUTION
OF THE
COMMONWEALTH TRANSPORTATION BOARD

May 17, 2007

MOTION

Made By: Mr. White Seconded By: Mr. Martin Action: Motion Carried, Unanimously

Title: Highway Designation - Naming Route 609 in Bath County the

“Edison Roberts Road”

WHEREAS, the Bath County Board of Supervisors, desiring to memorialize the life of Mr. Edison Roberts (11/24/1934 – 9/23/2005) and call attention to his many community services, by formal resolution dated February 19, 2007, requested the Commonwealth Transportation Board to designate Bath County State Route 609, from Route 624 to a point 3.70 miles north of Route 624, the “Edison Roberts Road”; and

WHEREAS, the County Board’s resolution indicates its commitment to reimburse the costs incurred by the Department of Transportation to place appropriate signs.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, the Commonwealth Transportation Board, pursuant to Section 33.1-12 of the Code of Virginia of 1950, as amended, hereby designates Bath County Route 609, from Route 624 to a point 3.70 miles north of Route 624, the “Edison Roberts Road”; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the Virginia Department of Transportation shall provide and erect signs along this portion of Route 609 calling attention to this designation at locations deemed appropriate by Department engineers.
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